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givon laws and institutions purposoly te niake thom
a peculiar people, distinct from ail other nations,
hence the change of day on whiclh the Sabbath was
obsorved. Seo Deut. v. 3:. " The Lord mado not
this covenant with our fathers, but with us, aven
us, who are alil of us hero alive this day." The
service was intended as a solemu romninder that
they (the sons of Jacob alono) wore bondmen in
the land of Egypt. Now thero wore some seven
nations belonging te the stock of Abrahamn that
nover desconded into Egypt, consaquently could
net if they would, keop the Sabbath by remember-
ing that they wore bondmen in Egypt, and woro
dolivered by a high and mighty band. Read caro-
fully Dent. v. 12-16, and thiik of the word " there-
fore " in verso 15.

A little study of the environmonts will make 1t
plain why Oristian Jews, under the leadership of
the Apostle James, and living at Jorusalem, should
contend for or insist on the observance of this
Sabbath. It had always been their 'national, and
was still their municipal law. And aven now, at
the time the council was called, tho '1, ings of which
are recorded in the 15th chaptar of Acte, no
objection was raised to the Jew keeping his own
ancient and sacred day. The question was: Shall
it ho laid upon the Gentiles? This question the
.apostles ail decided in the negative, and no sub-
sequent tribunal of divine appointment has ever
altered it. Read Act% 15. I venorate the motte:
" Where the Bible speaks we speak." But the
Bible bas spoken of the first day, and the fathers
have supplemented their testimony as follows:

Barnabas, the companion of Paul, in a letter
written about A. D. 72, says- " The eighth daiy is
the beginning of auother world, and therefore with
joy we celebrate the eighth dai, on which Jesus
rose from the dead."

Ignatius, who died about 107 A. D., says: " No
longer sabbatizing, but livit'g in the observance of
the Lord's day, on which, aise, our life sprang up
again."

Justin Martyr, about A. D. 150, testifies : " On
the Lord's day all Christians. . . ,. meet te-
gether, because it is the day of our Lord's resurrec-
tien. And thon we read the apostles and propheta,
. . .- and thon we all join in prayer, and after
that wé celebrate the Lord's Supper."

Irenuroes, about 100, Bays: " On the Lord's day
every one of us Christians keep the Sabbath."

Eusebius, the father of ecclesiastical history, says:
"From the beginning the Christias issembled on the
day of the wcok called by them, the Lrd's day, te
read the Scriptures, to preach, aud te celebrate
the Lord's Supper."

Dr. Lamson, in " Church of the First Three
Centuries," says, "It would semn that the disciples
from the >irst, or during apostolic times, wore ac-
customed te moet for thanks and praise on the firat
day of the week. Certainly the oldest records in

-existence, after thoso of the Now Testament, refer
te it " as a well known and established custom."
The firat day of the weol was univeraally dis-
tinguished from other days, and it is obaerved as a
day of joy; a festival day on account of the Lord's
relturrection, of which it was a standing monument;
bence, called the Lord's day. They would net call it
the "Sabbatli" evan. They never so call it, but
either the Lord's day or Sunday.

f.Mosheim's Church Ufistory (Vol. 1., p. 205-6)
beara the emphatie testimony: " Ail Christiaus are
unanimous in setting aside the first day of the week,
on which the triumphant Saviour arose fromi the
dead, for the solern celobration of religious worship.
The pious custom, which was derived from the
example cf the church at Jerusailem, was founded
upon the express appointment of the apostios, who
.dnsecrat# that day te the sane sacred purposo,
and.it was observed universally throughout all the
Christian churched," as appears f rom the united
testim'ong of the mot creditable writers.

McKnight on the Epistles, on Col. li. 16, testifies.
"But the brothren in the firat agO paid no regard
te the Jowish seventh d.y Sabbath, they set apart
the first day of the week for public worship, and
for commomorating' the deoth and resurrection of
thoir Master, by eating his supper on that day; aise
for the private exerciseo of devotion. This they did,
either by the precapt or the example of the
apostles, and not by virtue of any injinnction in the
law of Moses."

fora we closo the discussion, only adding theso
reflectione: Those that appeal te the law for
authority to bind the uevonth-day Sabbath on the
churci of to-day, il te rightly divide God's word.
Those that appeal te the law for authority for
keeping the Lord's day, appeal in vain, misread
their Bibles, and give the field te the seventh.day
advocates. Let us rightly divida God's word. Lot
us go, net te the law, but te the Gospels and the
Episties, for ail things noedful mn the church of
Christ. Lot us stoutly resiet ail attempta te on-
slave us by the law. Lot us stand fast in the
liberty wherewith Christ bas mado us freo. Let us,
observe with ail due reverenco and joy the Lord's
day te commemnorato the Lord'a resurrection. For
in se duing we shahl b honoring Christ, following
apostolic precedent and precopt, and obeying the
wili of God.

BAPTISM AND REMISSION OP' SINS.

THOMAS MUNNELL.

My former article on this subject was impersonal,
-as thia is intended to be, because it i more favor-
able te candid and unimpassioned thinking. 1 then
sehowed that we " believe unio (eis) righteousness "
and " confess unto salvation," (Rom. x. 10) that
we " repent unto life " (Acte xi. 18), and that we
are " baptized utnto remission of sines " (Acta ii. 38,
Mark i. 4). Thege passages together show that
repontance, faith, confession, and baptismi are ail
" unto " the blesing just named after thrt word -
" unto righteousnoss," " unto life," " unto salva-
tien," and " unto remission of sins." Now, ainco
buptism comes after faith, repentance, and confes-
sion, as ail agroo, and as it (baptism) is aise "unto"
remission, it follows that al] four of thae drities
are precodent te remission, and that faith and re-
pentarLcO are net the only conditions of pardon.
We showed also that an act of obedience does net,
as some suppose, imnpoverish faith or repentance,
but rather strengthons ail pious feelings of the seul.
Abralam's faith reached its same when he actually
" offered Isaac " upon the altar, and the -faith of
overy penitent la at its best when ho arrives at the
" obedienca of faith " (Rom. xvi. 26), and it la
roasonable that God should fix the moment of for-
givoness te the moment of highest faith as yet at-
tained by the penitent. This, of course, bas nothing
te do with the question of the salvation of those
who know nut and cannot know the whole truth,
for the heathen are not responsible for being des-
titute eveu of faith in Christ. It is not ho who la
withrout faith that shall be condemned according te
the gospel, but it la he that " refuses te beliove"
(apisteus).

But my main object in writiag a second note on
this subject is te say that there are several passages
in the Now Testament that are relied on to prove
that baptism is te ho submitted to after pardon is
obtarined, and I think it fair te mention the two
strongest.

In Rom. vi. 7, it la said that " he that ls dead
(dead te sin of course) is freed from sin." The
word " freed " hore in in the Greek dikaio, a word
thatis usually rendored " justified." Hence it
would be no violence te the text te translate it,
" He that la dead i justified from sin." But the
question is, Does Paul refor te the moment when
a man repents and resolves to leave off his ains, and
actually does cesse, before his baptism, or does 1-o

refer to tho continued stte of biinq dead to sin as
Christians after baptism and as long as they live ?
Tho latter is evidently in his mind, for in the noxt
verse he says, " Now if we ho dead with Christ wo

believo wo ahall also livo with him." Paul had
been " dead with Christ" for more thon twenty
years whon ho wrote the epiatle to the Romans,
A.D. 58, for in verse three ho says ho had been
" baptized unto his death," and therefore he was
net thinking about the brief time botwoon bis re-
pentance and bis baptism, nor proving that ho was
pardoned before his baptism. Wa he not rather
speaking of thoir continued state of being dead
with Christ, in which they and ail Christians are
justilied from sin If it be true that overy ponitout
sinner is justified from sin beforo his baptism, it
must bc proved from some othar passage, for evi-
dontly the apostle was not trying to teach it in this
place.

He says aise in the samo place, " We are buried
with Him in baptism "-that is, we are sizll buried
with Him-which shows that ho was speaking of
the Christian stato of -being both "dad with
Christ" and " buried with Him." Ho says of
himaself, "I am crucified with Christ," and of
Christians generally, "Our old man is crucified
with him.'' So, while it la gloriously truc that
Christians are "crucifioed" "dead," and " buried "
with Christ, and of course are " justified from sin,1

it does not follow that thoW sina swero pardoned
without baptism, for Paul hituseif arose' and was
baptized, and in the blood of Christ '* waahed away
his sines," for "l in Him we have redemption through
His blood, even the forgiveness of sins."

The other passage relied on to prove that pardon
antedates baptism is Matt. iii,11. "I indeed
baptize in water unto repentance." Hore is the
same "unto" (eis), and it is said very truly that
John did not baptizo them te make them sorry for
their sins, but because they had confessed their
sins. But the explanation of the above passage
(Rom. vi. 7) readily explains this one, for John
net only baptized then as we do, because they had
repented, but bapti::ed theu dnto a state of repent-*
ance and roformation for the future of their lives
as we aise do. John's disciples were net through
with their repentance as acon as they were baptized
for he was prepafing a people for the Lord. As
in Rom. vi. 3, 7, 11 they once not only died, were
buried, and arose with Christ, but continued with
him in these relations. Se John net only required
.repentance before thOir baptism, but baptized them.
"unto" repentance, "unto" a state of repentance
and préparation te accept the Messiah. The min-
istry of the Baptist would have been a veéy cheap
affair if the reentance he preached had lasted only
til! they were baptized, and as no intelligent Chris.
tian would se uniderstand him, it follows that the
passage (Matt. iii. 11) must refer te the for larger
part of their repentance-" a repentance into life"
-and net te a more initial sorrow which had made
them willing te be Iaptized.

* Se, thez, lot us preach the commission just as it
is, and as it roads literally in the Greek, " e that
has believed ani bas been baptized ahall bea saved;"
or, translatiug the aoriat participles atili more liter.
ally, " He having believed and having been bap-
tized shall be saved," which clearly puts salvation
ifter both faith and baptisen.-Missionary WieJdy.

NO HARD TIMsS TnERE.-The laboring man

pays bis ten, fifteen, twenty, fifty, one hundred
cents tribute daily to the saloon mon and-complain

about hard times. Does the saloon keeper complain
about lard times? Oh, ro; he flashes his jewelry

and plate mirrorsjust the samne. Hrrd times don't
affect him. Ho educates tl4e children and vu
educates the fathers. By and by ho will have a
chance at those same children. They will ho men
after awhilq, and ho will try his band on them, to


